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Ice breaker
01



There will be two candy options and 
you will have to move to on e side of the 
room depen din g on  your choice. The 
middle of the room is on ly for those 
who can ’t  decide!

This or that halloween Candy



Kit kat or hersheys?

Or



Candy corn or skittles?

Or



Snickers or Twix?

Or



Reese's or milky way?

Or



NERDS or SMARTIES?

Or



Heritage review
02



Today we’ll be learning about Kailash Satyarthi, an 
In dian  act ivist  who works closely with Malala 
Yousafzai. Satyarthi is a Nobel Peace Prize win n er for 
his work again st  child labor. He traveled to 10 3 
coun tries t ryin g to get  them to implemen t 
In tern ation al Law on  Worst  Forms of Child Labor. 
Kailash Satyarthi is a model to man y youn g act ivists. 
He is a pract icin g Hin di - more on  that  on  the n ext  
slide. We are recogn izin g a Hin du icon  because Diwali 
started on  Mon day!

Heritage review: Hinduism



● Hinduism is the world's oldest religion dating back more than 4,000 years ago. 

● Roughly 900 million followers and the third most practiced religion. 

● People who practice Hinduism are called Hindus

● Hindus believe in the cycle of life, Samsara, and karma, or that cause has an effect

● The sacred text in this religion is known as ‘Vedas’. 

● Holidays and Festivities include Diwali (celebrated 2 days ago!!), Makar Sankranti, Maha 

Shivaratri, Holi, Ram Navami, Raksha Bandhan, Krishna Janmashtami, and Navaratri. 

What is Hinduism?



announcements
03



7th Grade Football Champs



8th Grade Football Champs



Halloween Costumes
Let’s stay safe and appropriate this 

Halloween !
1. Costumes may not include full face masks, full face 
paint or cover the face.
2. Costumes may not be violent or suggestive.
3. Costumes may not have anything simulating a 
weapon.
4. Costumes may not suggest racial attitudes that 
reinforce stereotypes about, mock or mischaracterize a 
culture, group of persons, an individual person or a 
religion. We are asking students to refrain from 
dressing up as fictionalized stereotypes that 
marginalize any one culture.
5. If students are unsure, please have them speak to 
administration.  Further, if in doubt, err on the side of 
caution.



Halloween Safety tips!
➢ Wear reflective stickers or carry glow sticks
➢ Use makeup instead of a mask so you can see properly
➢ Look both ways before you cross the street
➢ Make sure your costume fits properly to avoid trips and 

falls
➢ Don’t stare at your phone as you walk!
➢ Be cautious with candy 
➢ Do not eat any homemade treats or unwrapped candy
➢ Trick or treat with a group of friends or with an adult



October art contest

We will be having our first PTMS art contest. Make any art 

piece (baking, drawing, sculpture, etc.) that goes along with 

the theme of Halloween. All contestants will get a shout out, 

and if you place top 3, you will get a prize. Fill out this form

to participate! Submissions due Friday, October 28 (this 

Friday)!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdoZIoaZjL0cFIffohegaMjd1xMxn_QhtuPbFmaB4fN_JMXIQ/viewform?usp=sf_linkffohegaMjd1xMxn_QhtuPbFmaB4fN_JMXIQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Tired of waiting in the Lunch line?
Earn a front of the line pass by 
joining the PTMS Clean Crew!

Fill out this Google Form and help 
us keep the quad clean by picking 
up trash the last 10 minutes of 
lunch each day for a week to earn 
a Front of the lunch line pass from 
Mr. Wild! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1i5ovB_2y_YtjRnxllRDM4zIM2CIp3wiGALmgmS2ClWo/edit


Want to be featured on 
our  new PTMS her it age 
and diver sit y wall Fill 
out  t his Link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc8p6nyo22VNJioOgJCnsTr3JQBEliD8wuYnW9AtsCnYyyW7w/viewform?usp=sf_link


Red Ribbon Week
IS THIS WEEK!



Spirit Days!
Please cont inue t o DRESS UP!

Monday

Wear Red

Tuesday

Sock It To 
Drugs! (Crazy 
Sock Day)

Wednesday
Be a Hero, 
Don’t Do 
Drugs! 
(Superhero 
Day)

Thursday Friday

Team Up 
Against 
Drugs! 
(Sports/Team 
Day)

Put Drugs To 
Sleep! (PJ Day)



Starting November 1st, we will be having a Food 
Drive! 

Soon  there will be boxes for each homeroom 
where you can  don ate your food to ben efit  local 
families in  n eed. 

Each homeroom will be assign ed a type of food. 
Top homerooms will win  prizes! No glass 
con tain ers are allowed. 

More in formation  to come later. Good luck 
Wolves!

FOOD DRIve



What did the pumpkin say to its carver?

Cut it  out!

Thanks For Your Attention!

Do you have any questions?

Kaden- @wuk3003@my.sduhsd.net

Tristan - @telladot2335@my.sduhsd.net

Cordelia- @ricec2685@my.sduhsd.net

Cambria- @giangiulioc9557@my.sduhsd.net

Lily- @johnsonl9450@my.sduhsd.net

Adi- @adatiyaa1771@my.sduhsd.net

Have a wonderful week, 
Wolves!

Joke of the day:
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